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In the original publication of this article [1], Table 2 was
published incorrectly. The cell in the “Cake/cookiesa”
row under the column “‘Healthy’” should have been left
blank. This value should have been listed one cell to the
right, in the column “‘Western and traditional’”.
Please see below for the corrected table:* Correspondence: RichterA@rki.de
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Table 2 Dietary patterns among 12- to 17-year-old adolescents in Germany
Dietary patterns
boys (N = 2646) girls (N = 2551)
'western' 'traditional‘ 'healthy' 'western and traditional' 'healthy'
Salty snacks 0.66 0.57
Burger/Sausages/Doner kebab 0.64 0.54
French fries 0.61 0.57
Nuts 0.59 −0.20
Dessert/ Ice-Cream 0.49 0.54
Pancakes 0.49 0.47
Eggs 0.39 0.42
Cake/cookiesa 0.38 0.22 0.41
Soup 0.34 0.27 0.24 0.25
Pasta/Rice 0.33 0.26 0.22 0.28
Chicken 0.31 0.25 0.28
Confectioneryb 0.30 0.25 0.41
Other vegetablesc 0.27 0.41 0.39
Potatoes 0.22 0.27 0.39
Fish 0.22 0.27
Meat 0.21 0.44 0.28
White breadd 0.55 0.36
Processed meat 0.55 0.21 0.30
Margarine 0.43 0.32
Butter 0.42 0.22
Soft drinkse 0.39 −0.25 0.32
Jame 0.39 0.32
Cheesef 0.36 0.34 0.48
Ketchup 0.35 0.25
Milk 0.26 0.25
Breakfast cereals 0.26 0.24
Wholemeal bread 0.25 0.48 0.52
Fruitsg 0.58 0.49
Salad vegetables 0.54 0.47
Waterh 0.33 0.30




Variance explained 11.3 5.8 4.7 9.90 5.60
*Factor loadings with absolute values < 0.2 are not shown for clarity, absolute values > 0.35 are underlined
acake, pastries, cookies
bchocolate, other sweets like candy or fruit gums
ccooked fresh vegetable, canned or frozen vegetable
dwheat bread, mixed bread, bread rolls
elemonade, energy drinks
ejam, honey, hazelnut spread
fcheese, cream cheese
gfresh and canned fruits
hmineral water, tap water
iherb tea, fruit tea
Factor loadings for food groups
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